
FKOFESSIONAL CABDS.

Jt C. FINDLEY, M. D.

Practice limited to
EYE, EAR, NOSE and THROAT,

dames fitted and furnished.
Office hours 9 to 12; 2 to 5; and on ap-

pointment. Telephone 261 and 77.

Grants Pass, - - Obkqok

J)R. J. C. SMITH

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Offloe at National Drug Store.
Phones, Office 365; Res. 1045.
Residence cor. 7th and D streets.

Grants Pahs, - Orrqon

J)R. W. F. KREMER

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Office In Courier Building. '
Office phone 911, residence 413.
Eyes Wlted and glasses fitted.

Grants Pass, - Ohkoon,

LOUGH RIDGE, M. D.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
TJ. Phnn 711

City
.

or ...country .calls. attended night
m am i 1 Aj:or day. Blxin ana ti, xun irauuiuj.

Otlice I'hone 261.

Grants Pass - . Oregon.

JJt B. HALL

UNDERTAKER, FUNERAL DIRECTOR

AND LICENSED EMBALMER.

North 0th st., near Court House.
Offloe Phone 761, Res. Phone 717.

Grants Pass, - Orkqqn.

JJARL V. INGELS

ASSAYER AND CHEMIST.
AH work guaranteed accurate and re-

liable.
Olfice opp. P. O. Phone 1003.

Grants Pahs, Orrqon.

If, D. NORTON,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- ,

Practice In all State and Federal Courts.
Offloe In Opera House Building.

Grants Pass, Oregon

A. C. HOUGH,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Praotloea in all State and Federal Courts
Offloe over Hair-Riddl- e Hardware Co.

Grants Pass, Orroon

J. H. AUSTIN,

ATTORNEY-AT- - LAW

Union Building

Kerby ObegTh

ILLIAM P WRIGHT,

U. 8. DEPUTY SURVEYOR
MINING ENGINEER

AND DRAUGHTSMAN

6th St., north o( Josephine Hotel.
Grants Pass, ... Orroon,

Charles Costain
Wood Working Shop.

West of flour mill, near R. R. track
Tnrning. Ncroll Work, HtairWork, Band

Hawing. Cabinet Work, Wood Pulleys, Baw
Filing and gumming, Repairing all Rinus.
rnoes rignt.

J. M. CHILES
The Pioneer Grocer

Is occupying his new brick and is

better prepared than ever to serve
his patrons.

New refrigerator installed in

which to keep

BUTTER
CHEESE
EGGS

And other perishables.

Ice water water on draught in (

gallon cooler on inside and drawn
through wall with faucet. Call
when passing and dry.

The Popular Barber Shop
Get your tonsorial work done at

IRA TOMPKINS'
On Sixth Sheet Three chairs

Bath Kootn In connection

N. E. McGREW,
PIONEER
TRUCK and DELIVERY

Furniture and llano
Moving

GRANTS TASS, OREGON.

A Prominent Trtinmin.
The tuanv frivnda of O. H. Hausan,

Euglneer L. K. W. K. K., at pre-
sent living In Liinan, O., will be
pleased to kuow of his recovery from
threatened kidney disease. Hesavs:
"1 was cured bv osiug Foley's Kid
ney Cure, which I recommend to all,
especially to trainmen, who are
usually similarly afflicted." For
ale by H. A. Kotermnnd. I

r
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RANKS THIRD IN CRIMINALITY
IN THK WORLD, RVSSIA AND

SICILY BRING WORSE.

Total Arrests In American City Wai
60,844, as Compared to 8,274

In Ilerlln, Germany.

Chicago, Oct.. 3. Chicago is the
third most criminal community In the
world. James Edgar Brown, a law-

yer, who has Just returned from
abroad, where he has made an ex-

haustive study of crime, made the
assertion In an address to the Hamil-
ton Club, and then submitted proofs.

"There are only two places In the
world where there Is more crime than
In Chicago In proportion to the popu-
lation," said Mr. Brown. "One If
that section of Russia populated
densely by the Croatlans and Poles.
The other Is In the Sicilian bandit
region."

Mr. Brown thought the prevalence
of crime in this country was due to
the Influx of criminal foreigners,
many of them from the section of
Russia that he named, who did not
commit crimes themselves after ar-

riving In this country, but transmit-
ted the thieving Instinct to their
children. Lack of police registration,
compulsory education, a general lax
lty In public morals and a blunting
of the sense of Integrity, he gave as
other reasons.

In Berlin last year there were only
Ix cases of murder or mansluaghter;

In Chicago 187. Total arrests In Ber
lin for a year, 6,274 ; In Chicago,

I,S44.

New Rules for Immigration to U. 8.
St. Johns, N. B., Oct 3. The

American Immigration Inspeotors
here have received a new set of regu-
lations governing the admission of
persons to the United States. Ths
rules are much more rigid than ever
before enforced here. The Immigra-
tion department of the United States
has decided that an examination
similar to the one for "first papers,"
or the preliminary step toward natur-aiixatlo- n,

shall be made at the border.
Hence under the new regulations all
persons from Canada who Intend re-

siding In the States will be questioned
at great length.

The financial requirements remain
the same, but It Is understood that
certain amendments on both of these
points will be made shortly.

Prwbody Will Benign If Defeated,
New York, Oct. 3. President Pea- -

body of the Mutual Life Insurance
Company yesterday told Colonel BIs-oo- e

Hlndman, manager at Louisville
for the company, that If the admin
istration ticket failed of election by
the policy holders, or if most of the
administration candidates were de-

feated, ho would resign.
"1 called Mr. l'eabody's atten-

tion," said the colonel, "to the re-

port thut Manager Edward O. But-

ton of Springfield, Mass., had been
told by him thut a manager would be
required to actively electioneer for
the admlnlHtrntlon ticket without re-

gard to personal views. Mr. Pea-bod- y

replied t lint that was an un-

qualified mistake, and that no such
requirement was or would be Im-

posed."

Government by Telephone.
New York. Oct. 3. For the Drat

time In the history of telephones In
New Jersey, the State Is to lie gov-

erned by e telephone
from Blooming Grove, Pa., where
Governor Stokes goes for the fall
shooting.

Under the State Constitution, In
the absence of the Governor the
President of the Semite Is sworn In
as an executive, but Governor Stokef
says he is going to be gone so short
a time that this would not be neces-
sary. He also said that while long-

distance telephones are in existence
he can be In touch with affairs In
Trenton aud In the State at any time.

Cigarette Causes Loss of (Mrrus.
Geneva. Ohio, Oct. 3. Cummins'

Wild WeBt Show, owned by Walter L.
Main, was destroyed by fire in winter
quarters here today. One man, an
employe, was burned to a crisp. All
the animals except four elephanti
and two horses that were in th(
building were consumed by th
flames. The loss will be about 40.-00-

with no insurance. The fire ti
supposed to have started from s
lighted cigarette.'

Fine commercial printing at the
Courier office.

ROOtJfl RiVvK COOKIEK. GRANTS PASS. OREGON, OCTOBER 5, 1906.

MURDER A SWEDISH CONSUL.

Bandit In CaucaHia End Life of Dip-

lomat at Hat ii m.
Batum, Trans-Caucasi- a, Oct. 8 M.

Hager, the Swedish Vice-Cons- ul here,
was mortally wounded today while
driving In a carriage on the outskirts
of the city and died In the hospital
to which he was conveyed. His mur-

derers escaped. M. Hager, who wai
manager of the Nobel Naphtha
Works, Is the second consular of-

ficer murdered during the last five
months, the first victim being Wil-

liam E. Stuart, the American Vice-Cons-

who was shot and killed at
his country place near here on May
20th.

No Derision Yet to Examine Thaw.
New York, Oct. 3. Clifford W.

Hartrldge, counsel for Harry K.
Thaw, declined today to say whether
or not an application will be made to
the courts for the appointment of a
lunacy commission to examine Thaw.

It was said at the Tombs prison
today that Thaw will be examined by
Dr. Charles O. Warner, the alienist,
and that he ljns consented to submit
to the examination.

WOMAN ROASTS PLATT

MAE WOOD SAYS SHE IS HIS

LAWFUL WIFE, AND DELIGHTS

OVER SENATOR'S SCANDAL.

Colon, Mich., Oct. 3. Miss Mae E.
Wood, who asserts that she Is the
lawful wife of Senator Thomas C.

Piatt, at her home here yesterday
declared that she Is glad there has
been an expose of the Senator's mar-

ried life, "which enlightens the pub-

lic as- to the real facts."
' "Thomas C. Piatt Is reaping the

reward of his old vicious career," she
aid. "I am his real wife, and I can

prove It. He has recognized this
other woman as his wife and has
caused the world to recognize her aa
his wife. He is reaping a whirlwind
tnd deserves no pity.

"Unfortunately,-on- cannot discuss
a woman of Mrs. Janeway's ilk as
frankly as the occasion demands. To
speuk of the style in which she was
accustomed to live in the whirl of
Washington society and elsewhere
and the establishments over which
she presided would be Impossible In
addressing respectable people thru
the columns of the press, and yet
these things ought to be told for the
good of society. Her glided net was
spread for the Senator and he has
become her victim completely. I can
only be glnd of any expose which en-

lightens the public as to the real facts
concerning the Senator and the Jane-wa- y

woman's relations with him. I
feel sorry for Colonel Carmody or
for any of those who have been vic-

tims of Piatt and Mrs. Janeway. Any
expose that will come will never half
eover the situation."

REFUSE TO QUIT HAZING.

Expulsion From College Will Follow
Rejection of President's Pledge.
Chicago, Oct. 3. Forty Lake For

in

faculty not

Richard Harlan they will ex-

pelled from college. Sixty students,
after muss meeting, decided to ac-

cept the manifesto the professors.
President in chupel last

Friday delivered an ultimatum to the!
forbidding hazing. In order!

inai me edict nngnt observed
more generally, he asked the stu-
dents sign pledge. This they

flatly.
The forty students refusing

Knds Life While Fiancee
Goshen. 1ml.. :t. Guy

Rrothers. successful practitioner ol
New Purls graduate of 1"

Medical committed
suicide last evening about
by taking cocaine. He was addicted

the use of the
left his fiancee. Miss Ora

Handing outside tellln
he would return few min-

utes. then went to d

swallowed the
th

falling to return, started as
Investigation.

Taft to in Two Weeks.
Washington, C. Car

penter, private sec
tetary, has received
the Secretary stating that

Justice at the Conner

RUST 0 BUY

ALL UTILITIES

MONOPOLY AFTER CALIFORNIA

AM NEVADA LIGHT, WATER

AND POWER I'LAXTS.

Seek to Control the Situation the
North Central Portion of the

Bute of California.

Reno ffev., 0ct. 3. The Reno
and Power Company has been

iold t0 Ea8tern capitalists, and this,
u ,g gald here ,8 only gmall part
of deaI invoiving an immense mer--

whlch w, take , tne electrle
poweri gas an(1 companies of
the gtate8 of Nevada and California.
and wln ,nclude the control of the
Nation in and around San Fran--

Cisco and the north central of
California, the Sacramento Gas and
Electric Company and all their nu-

merous auxiliaries, extending from
San Francisco to Reno.

The sale, according to good au-

thority, will Involve property worth
several hundred million dollars and
will Include gas and electric plants,
water systems, street car systems and
Interurban railways. A number of
small independent companies are
said to been given options upon
their properties, the purchasers
wishing to obtain complete mon-
opoly upon the electric lighting,
power, gas, water and electric roll-wa- y

business in the two
The Flulshhackers and Charles W.

Waller the Truckee River General
Electric Company, the Reno Power,
Light and Water Company, the Ne-

vada Transit Company, the Floris-to- n

Pulp and Paper Company and
other corporations, have gone

to look their interests In

the Immense deal which Is well under
wny at this time.

Ona of the principal objects of the
purchasers said to be control of the
electric railway systems that are be-

ing operated projected In Cali-

fornia.

MOODY AND SHAW TO RESIGN.

President Offered One of the
to Metcalf, but It Was Declined.
Washington, Oct. 3. Two retire-

ments from the President's Cabinet
are slated for the coming winter.
They are of Attorney-Gener- al

Moody, whose resignation will be-

come effective the 1st of De-

cember, and that of Secretary of the
Treasury Shaw, According to
present Intentions, will retire in
February. For one of the vacancies
to created the President will nom-

inate George V. Meyer, American
Ambassador to Russia, but the
other he not yet ready to announce

successor.
Some suggestions have been made

that Secretary Metcalf of the Depart-
ment of Commerce and Labor take
one of the positions to be made va- -

The Kiiltnn Hum Not Long to Live.
Constantinople, uct. 3. That the

Sultun has very months to live
U shown by various unmlstukable
signs. Abdul Is so weak that
h,. has to be supported upright In his
rnrrlnu-- nn hl hhv t

by his favorite son and one
of his Ministers. After receiving the

and French Ambassadors re- -

cently, the Sultan had long and

their vigilance because they
that men tbey are employed to
watch will soon In power. Pro-
fessor Bergman and Dr. are
now in constant attendance at the
Ylldiz kiosk.

Seeks Husband After Decade.
St. Louis, Mo., Oct. 3. After tea

years Mrs. Charles P. has start-
ed an lnves'lgaiton to ascertain
whether her husband is really dead,
as has been supposed.

Ten years ago Charles P. Tarn wai
upposed to have killed ths

St. Louts cyclone, but his body wai
never recovered. Now his wife haj
become engaged to be married tc
another man and dares aot proceed

the ceremony until she la ter-tai-n

she is widow.

T1 niAOfitflA.1 kA Anlnmn, nf V.

should make it point to read them
each week.

est College students refused lust cant the proposed shifting of
night to sign a pledge submitted by Cabinet o.Tces, but he has ex-th- e

to Indulge In hazing, pressed a preference to remain where
and by the declaration of President he is.

D. be

a
of

llarlnn

students
he

to a re-

fused
to

in

of

Is

Is

be

sign tne rncuity pledge them-- ! alarming fainting fit.
selves Into a collegiate union after! The Sultan's entourage and Ber-th- e

muss meeting and declared vgnls know how near death Is. One
would fight the professors to a finish, significant symptom is the Inactivity
They say they will cause of the Imperial corps of spies, the
and will bring out tho sixty signers finest body of Bpies at any Eastern
R',,0 court. These men have now relaxed

Walts.
Oct. Ir. V

a
and n the

tliinn College,
9 o'clo

to drug.
He Davis

the house,
her In a

He his room,
and fatal dore

She waited fifteen minutes and,
doctor

Return
Oct. 3. Fred

Secretary Taft't
a cablegram fron

he would

Lignt

a
a

Ber all
water

part

have

a

States.
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East aftor

and
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about

who,

be

for

a

few

Humid

selanillk

British
a

expect
the

Blen

Tarn

been ta

with
a

bound

they

a "strike"

probably remain Cuba not more thai1 .Courier contain many items whichtwo weeks longer. wili of interest to yon and yon
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f The Strength of a
Bank is shown,

1st, By its working capital
2nd, By its stockholders.
3rd, By its management.

THE

First Rational Bank
OF SOUTHERN OREGON

Grants Past, Oregon.

Has a Capital, Surplus
Undivided Profits J77.500.00

And an additional Stock-
holders Liability (un-

der the National Bank-

ing Law). .... 50,000 00

Total Responsibility $127,500.00

DIRECTORS :

Joh.' D. Fry,
P. H. Harth,

J. T. TCFF8,
H. C. Kinney.

L B. Hall. Pres.
J. C. Campbell, V. Pre

H L Gilkey. Cashier J

OFftrmi vtLs
I Tne School that Placcc
i yov m a good PosmoK.

IIWOLMES
DlII U BUSINESS COLLEGE

II'" WASH. O TENTH 8TS.I ii A PORTLAND, OREGON

Write direct to Principal, Reom UL

To Cur Cold In One Day
Take LAXATIVE BROMO Quin-

ine Tablets. Druggists refund money
if it fails to care. K. W. GROVE'S
signature ia ou eaoh box. 25c.

Phone 44

BIGGEST

THE OF THE

We pay 4 on time depotiu, current

rata on savings accounts, receive deposits

subject to check, and do a general bank-

ing business..

You can have the advantages of a

strong bank al your very door by using

the mails.

Send us your deposits. Acknowledg-

ment will be sent you by return mail.

Savings accounts received from one

dollar up.

Open an account with us and note

how rapidly it will grow.

J. FRANK WATSON. I

R. L DURHAM. V
W. H FEAR. Smmj
1 C CATCHINCS. A !

ir .. "i A.
viuusi iunipaiui

24TWah.St. Portland. One. u
CAPiTALSTock: iao-5o-

Blood Poisoning.

results from obronio constipation,
wh'ch its quickly cored by Dr. King's
New Life Pills. They remove all
poisonous germs from the system and
infuse new life and vigor; oures our
stomacn, naosia, headache, dizziness
and oolic, without griping or discom-
fort 25c. Guaranteed by all drug-
gists.

Julius Caesar

was a man of nerve, bat sioknesg left
its mark and he be came aged before
his time. Sickness is often caused by
a torpid liver Herbine will regulate
your liver and give you health. Mrs.
Carrie Austin, Hollon, Kansas,
writes: "I consider Herbine the best
medionie I ever heard of. I am never
without it." For sale by National
Drag Co. and by Rotermund.

6th St. near G

STOCK OP

CITY MEAT MARKET
J. H. AHLP & SON, Proprs.

Best Grades of Fresh and Smoked Meats

MARBLE AND GRANITE WORKS
J. B. PADDOCK, Proprietor.

I am prepared to furnish anything in the line of Cemetery work in any kind
of Marble or Granite.

Nearlv thirty years of experience in the Marble business warrants my saying
that I can till vour orders in the very best manner.

Can furnish work in Scorch, Swed American Granite or anv kind of
Marble.

Front strpet. next to Green's GunshoD.

SIGN BEST

""THE BEST SIGN
4 Through Trains Daily Froi

.

Portland to the East 4
Tiff.... I. ' - .1fiaat. a isiiii ii; Liy I lie f

The only Electric Lighted first-clas- s Train from Portland to the East.
Pullman First-Clas- s and Pullman Tourist Sleeping Cars.

Dining Car night and day and Observation Car.
It is the train of little luxuries hot baths, barber's services, library,private smoking compartment, clothes pressing servloe, all the little things

that add to the comfort of Itsa journey. beautiful observation oar Is a rere-latlo- n.

The dining-- car service is superior; the menu varied and satisfyingr rom end to end it is pleasing, comfortable and beautifu- l- train wbiohmakes friends and keeps them.
Leave Portland daily running via Tacoma, Seattle, otmthe Cascades, th rough the Yakima Valley, tbeooe to Spokane,

along Lake Pend d 'Oreille and over the Rooky Mountains toHelena, Butte, Livingston, the diverging point for lbe
YELLOWSTONE NATIONAL PARK

thence to Minneapolis, Dnlnth, St Paul and the East.

Wonderland 1908 can be had for the asking,
or by mail for sis cents postage.

Insist on ticket agent.'rooting youia'.Portlan andNorthero Pacific.
For any Information'call 00 or write

A- - D- - CHARLTON,
Assistant GenralPaaaenger Agent, Portland, Ore go.


